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HOW TO - Courier Service by Budstikken  

 

0) Login site: http://udenrigsbooking.budstikken.dk/ 

Username: kemipost 

Password: kemipost 

 

1) Afsender (Sender) 

Kontakt (Contact): Your name 

Email: Your email address 

Email Cc: Email address of the person on whose behalf you are sending the package (for instance your 

supervisor) 

Tlf. nr. (Telephone No.): Your own telephone No.  (preferably your cell phone number - best if you are to be 

reached in case of emergency) 

 

2) Modtager (udfyld alle felter m. røde stjerner) - (Receiver - fill in all fields marked with red asterisks)  

Navn (Name): Name of the receiver (company/private person) 

Adresse (Address): Address of the receiver 

Post nr. (Zip code): Zip code of the receiver (don’t use hyphens as they will not be accepted by the booking 

system) 

Email: Email address of the receiver 

Kontakt (Contact): Name of the contact person (receiver or person otherwise designated) 

Adresse 2 (Address 2): Address of the contact person (if different from address of receiver) - may be used as 

extra space when having to enter long address lines. 

By (City): City where the receiver is situated 

Email Cc: Email address of the contact person 

Telefon nr. (Tel No.): Telephone No. of the receiver - REMEMBER the country code ( 00##) 

Stat (State): State where the receiver is situated (for instance  NY - for New York) 

Land (Country): Choose from the pull-down menu 
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3) Transportør (Shipper) 

Service level:  Choose from the pull-down menu (only express is possible) 

Vælg tillægsydelse (choose supplementary services):  Tick off  ”Farligt gods” (Dangerous Goods), if the 

package contains dangerous goods (UN1845 is dry ice, UN 3373 environmentally hazardous substances) 

- Only tick off relevant fields as per the instructions you have received for the package - meaning that you 

will be told which fields to tick off. 

- If the contents are to be insured, tick off  ”Forsikring” (Insurance) and enter relevant value in the value field 

- you are to call Budstikken yourself and enquire  about price etc. 

- Lørdags- og privatlevering (Delivery on Saturday and Private Delivery) are NOT relevant and are NOT to be 

ticked off. 

 

4) Kolli (Number of packages/parts contained within the package 

Antal kolli (Number of packages): Number of actual packages/parts contained within the package 

Pakketype (Package type): Choose from the pull-down menu 

Varebeskrivelse (Description of goods): You will be told what to write in this field - depends on the actual 

contents. 

- Also write number of samples x quantity (for instance ”12 x 0.350 g”, if you have 12 vials of 350 mg each). 

Vægt (weight): The total weight of the package 

Længde/bredde/højde (cm) (Length/Width/Height in cm): to be filled in using cm - the volume fields are 

calculated automatically. 

- Click ”Godkend”(Accept) when you have filled in all fields. 

 

5) Forsendelsesdetaljer (Shipment Details) 

Reference: Project number + activity number + supervisor MUST be stated here for subsequent payment of 

the shipment - THIS IS MANDATORY! 

Country of origin: Choose from the pull-down menu  (choose DK - but if for instance you are sending Ebola 

virus you have received from Congo, then Congo should be stated as country of origin) 

Pick up from: The doors of the Goods Delivery entrance are open from 09:00 - 17:00. 

Værdi (Value): Write a fictive value for samples and the like (2 DKK) - unless the contents are being sold 

(taxation regulations etc.) or unless you are going to insure the goods, then you state the insurance value 

here. 
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Export reason: Choose from the pull-down menu (most often you can use  ”sample”). 

Afhentningsdato (date for pickup): Choose the date for pickup. 

Type of export: Choose from the pull-down menu (most often you can use  ”permanent”). 

 

6) Prisberegner (Price Calculation) 

Click here to see actual shipping costs for your package. 

 

7) Gem og print (Save and Print) 

Click here in order to book pick-up of the package. When you click on the relevant documents, they will 

open up in new windows and be ready to be printed out, signed where applicable and attached to the 

package. 

- 2 x BUS (the one with the barcode) - use tape to stick this on the package so that the pick-up service can 

scan the barcode - make sure that there is room for it on the actual package. 

- 1 x Bekræftelse (Confirmation)  - deposit this in the red folder at the Information office, include your cell 

phone number, your email address and your signature. 

- 1 x Manifest - you have to sign this document and place it on top/under the package so that it will not get 

lost.  

- 3 x Proformafaktura (Proforma Invoice) - you have to sign these documents and place them on top/under 

the package so that they will not get lost (proforma invoices are generated by the booking system for 

packages to non-EU countries, e.g. Norway, Switzerland, USA/overseas) 

 

8) Læg pakken klar til afhentning (Take the package to the place of pick-up) 

Go to the Goods Delivery and put it on the table next to the dry ice freezer, make sure that the enclosed 

documents do not get lost due to wind/draft (place them under the package or use a paper clip to secure 

them to the package). 

When the goods are picked up, the driver will sign the manifest which must subsequently be deposited in 

the red folder at the Information office. 

9) Tracking of the package etc. 

You can follow your package at www.dhl.dk using the tracking number of the shipment (you will be getting 

a mail with a link to follow, when the booking has been concluded)  


